[Implementation of modern trends in the methods of the ventilation support in the new apparatus for artificial lung ventilation Avenir-221 P].
In the new ventilator Avenir-221 P modern lines of development of ventilation support in intensive therapy of adults and children are implemented. The capacities of the ventilator are successfully combined with its technical decisions which include microprocessor parametrical controlling, programming-controlled electric drive, an information saturation, intuitively clear control system, protection against interruption of power supply sources and oxygen feeding falls. A set of functional characteristics (modes VCV, PCV, Ass/Contr, PSV, SIMV, PEEP, Sigh, etc.) in combination with an original design make the device the most accessible and promising for application in intensive care and resuscitation units of a wide network of Russian hospitals and clinics. The ventilator Avenir-221 P has passed all required tests and is presently commercially available.